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SU~J.MARY 

On Ihe soulh side '!Ilhe chancel oj lhe church oj 51. OJWald, 01 lI'itiford, is a jourlunlh-cenlury 
wall-painling which, unlike the well-known conlemporary pain ling '!Ilhe morality '!Ilhe Three Living 
and lhe Three Dead on Ihe opposile wall, hQJ bun regarded OJ indecipherable since Ihey Wert bolh 
diJeovtTed in 1905. II is JUgguled in this arlicle Ihal Ihe unlral subjecl on Ihe soulh wall can be 
idenlified OJ 51. Marlin of Tours (c.3/~397) dividing his cloak wilh the beggar. Reliance for lhis is 
placed nol mere!; on what can be discerned '!I the prmnt remains '!Ilhe painting bul also on its nOlable 
rtsnnblances to 1M JtW other undoubttd lXamplts. also di.rcusstd, oj this raTe subjlct among sun'iz:ing 
English medieval wall-painlings. 

T he 13th-ccl1lury church of 1. Oswald at \,\Iidford, two miles east of Burford, now 
stands isolated in the fields of the \Vindrush valley, all that is left , save for various 

humps and lumps, of a deserted village. I The church contains medic\'al wall-paintings 
which, like so many others, were overed with whitewash at the Reformation; they are 
sometimes described as having been uncovered in 190 ..... Their discovery was in fact rather 
later, since their existence was not even postulated until February, 1905, when \Villiam 
V\leir, the architect in charge of the restoration of the church as a whole by the Society for 
the Protection of Ancient Buildings, reported that there was 'evidence of paintings 
exisung ... which there is hope of being able to expose by careful removal oflimewash,.2 
B y June, 1905, the Commiuee or the Society was able to report that 'the work or 
removing the limewash and exposing the paintings has been successfully carried out on 
portions of the north and south walls, by means of ivory paper-knives, etc., and a series of 
paintings brought to light of very great interest' .] 

Notwithstanding some differences on dating between the writers mentioned below, 
the wall-painting the subject or this article can sarely be assigned to the first haIr or the 
14th-celllury. 

Though it appears that the immediate lordship or Widrord was held by local people 
at this period,4 there is no history of the village, so that the wall-paintings cannot be 
related to some contemporary person or event, a stale of affairs which is unrortunately 
normal ror English medieval wall-paintings. One or the rew exceptions is South 
Newington, Oxon., where it was possible to identify the donors of the 14th-century wall-

1 \\ ,G Hoskins, OM .Han $ En.flaM. (1<)78),67 
lOxon. Arc/uuol. Soc. R~ports, (19Q.t). 17-18. 
~ Annual RtfJorts oj tht Commltu~ oj Iht &ClttyJor lk Prolu/ion oj Ancunt 8udtimgJ, ( 19OS), 67. rhe~ had bttn a 

referen("e to Widford in the Commiuee's Reports for 1904, bUl or a purel) preliminary. fund.raising, nature, 
68-9.\ se l or Ihese Annual Reports is kepI in the ~Iain Library of lhr. hmolean ~Ius(·um. Oxford 

~ Fluda/ Aids, ii. 252, 2i4; CaJ. AnamJ Duds, i. no. \ I lOll 
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paintings by the fortunate inclusion of their coats-of-arms in the general srherne of tht' 
paintings.s 

The usual technique in such paintings in medie\'al En~land was fresco a c;erco, in 
which, unlike true fresco, the plaster was allowed to dry out after bein~ applifd to the 
whole of the walls, leaving the painter to re-\·j\"ify it to some extent by applying lime
pUlly to the plaster surface when he was ready to start \\-ork. There is no reason to beli("\c 
lhal any olher melhod was used al \\' idrord. Fresco a secco had the ad\3llla~e of bein,! 
cheaper lhan lrue fresco, since the plaslerer could be paId off "" soon ilS he had compleled 
his \\-'ork, instead of being kept in attendance to work in co-operation with thr painter 
The origina l colours had LO be compatible with the lime in the plaster if the) WCfe not to 
fall on· premalurely. They would most common ly be carth colours such as red and yellow 
ochres, ror which Shotover hill to tht" east of Oxford was a well-known sQurrc,6 though 
se\'eral other colours were a\'ailable, and the illusion of still more could be produced by 
the skilled painter. 

The wall-paintings on lhe north sidC' of th(" nave at \\'idford consist of a 15th-C't"ntul) 
SL ChristOpher wilh a 17lh-cenlUry' Royal Arms superimposed. On the north side or the 
chancel there are two tiers of paintin~s, both I hh-century, comprising in the upper lier a 
martyrdom of t. Lawrence and, to the left of it, a more fragmentary martyrdom the 
victim of which is being executed b) arrows, which, in an English painting, is more likely 
to be the sainted King Edmund of East Anglia than S1. Sebastian; the lovver tier is 
devoled exclusively lO the moralil) of the Three Living and the Three Dead I 

The position regarding the wall-paintings on the south side of the chancel is marked I) 
different. IL is not to be expected that they wou ld be referred to in the first report which 
mcnLions wall-paintings, that of \\'illiam \\'eir quoted above, since when that was wrincn 
lhey were still awaiting discovery ~or were they mentioned in the report of the 
Commillce of the Society for the Protection of Ancient Buildings ofJune, 1905; indc{'d the 
only painling lO which lhat specifically refers is the 17lh-centu!)' Royal Arms. Th. nexl 
publications were those in the Tronsatlions oj tm Bristol alld GLouasurshirt 11rchaeoLogicai 
Association for 1911 and 1925, bUl lhey are also silent as to the paintings on the south wall 
of the chancr!, lhough bolh mention wall-painlin~s in other parts of the church.' Of those 
\"rilers who do make specific reference to the paintings on the south wall of the chancel, 
Professor Tristram, in a work published posthumously in 1955, said 'little remains on the 
south wall, where the subjects are unidentifiable';'o in 1963 A. Caiger-. milh described 
them as 'two tiers of fragmental) paintim(:" while the most recent obser\'alions. from 
~Iiss J. Sherwood's conlribulion to OxJordshm, in the Buildings of England seri<s, 
published in 1974, are that 'on the S wall t\-\-o morc subjects'. 11 However, E.T. Long, in a 
report on the paintings pulished in 1933," Slated lhal 'on the South wall between lhe 

~ 1..\\ Tri.!;tram . En,(lirh IIDII PtJlI"ln~ oj Ih, NIh unlu'), (IQU). 71. 
• \1 (6, Hob .. on & K.L.H Priet'. Otmoo, & dJ oXWI TOU1U. (l.I460). -t 
' liB. ro" .. ~r &J \la~m·Pit'rn". SI. OJ«lIld', Church, lIidjord, (t'ditinn or IQt)8), i. a wP' (l("lmh \\;); kllldh 

Ic:nl b~ lht' Rel..' lor of \\,idford, the Rt"\. TimOlh~ Hint". Cupit's 01 t";)rlicr. but nol markt'CIl) di<;similJr, edltlon~ ul 
IqYJ & IQ38.\rt' k('pt in th(' Loc.'al t-ii!>wn 1)('I)arun('ltt of the C("ntral Libra!) , \\/"Slgatt' . O,I(1r(1 

• fhill is the ix"!jl documented "alJ·painlin~ in Ih~ (' hun'h. sinu' it forms a I('adin~ 'tUbjetl of \Ii .. L Carlrwn 
\\'illiJllls' arlidt' ' ~Iural Painling~ or lht' 1'hrct' Li\'in~ and th(' nut(" O('ad in England', Jnl. BrlMh .1rcharol 
AJJO<'. , 3rd sC"ries, ,ii. (1942) 31-.0, and has been drslTilx-d b) Dame Joan E"ans in English Art. 1~7-146J. 
! l~"c)), 9l. as ont' of Iht 1\\0 h<'<;t ("xampb 01 Ihis $UbjcC:1 in Ih(" eounl~ 

"TraIlJ. 8mtof & GfOUl.J . ..t,tlwto/. ,\tUlC' .. "xi\. (19111. 28. and :\hii. 1925).42. 
L \\ Tri!)tr.un . En.(/iJh lIalf Palntmg oj tIu 14th unlury, (1<)')$). 26.'>. 
\ Cai~er.~milh. EnJ!Jirh .\ltdltIQt .\lural P(lmlm(l . (1963). 16C} 

J. ShefwOlJd & Sir" P('\~n(f. OtjdrdJhm. IICiH .. 811. 
Quoted in rOM~'r & ~la<;on·Pi('r('t', St. Olu'Dld·J C!lfm". h &. ;. 
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\\indo\\s are two more subjects rather difficult to deciphrr'; he went on to sa) 'in the 
lower piclure v.-'e ha\'c a bearded fi.~ure flanked b) [\\0 kncelinq- figures in an attitude of 
supplication. This rna) be intended for a Christ in ~l ajeSly, a popular subject in the 
fourteenth cemu~.' It will be noted that his main reason for this auribUlion was that it 
was a 'popular subjrcl'. which is scarcely conclush'c .. \part from the fact that the south 
chancel wall , .. auld be a highly unusual piatT' for a wall-painting ora ~1ajcSl), Christ was 
invariably shown with a cruciferous nimbus, and the arms of the cross ' .... auld be shown 
touchinl{ His head. There are no trace> or this at \I·idford, although the head is the besl 
preserved part of thr painting. In any event, Long had himself abandoned this 3uribution 
by the time his ' ~I edieval \\'all Paintings in Oxrordshire Churches' had been published in 
Oxonitnsia in 1972, in Ihe Catalogue or which he describes 'Ihe remains' as '100 frag
mental)' (0 dcriphef'"'' thereby joining the rest of the writt'rs on the subject. qUOled 
above. 

The \'iews of Tristram and those '''10 han' followed him are undul) pessimistic. 
since although much of the space between the (' .... 0 windows in the south wall of the 
chancel consists of baffiing fragmenl of painting. enough remains of the central. ubject 
to enable- it to be idenLified with reasonable certaint}. 

To hrlp in ilS identification, the line drawing (Fig. I, p. 131) shows the central subject in 
isolation, free from the confused Slate of the south chancel wall as a , .. hole. It represents, 
reading from the spectator's len. the head of a horse, of whith the mane. ears, and eye, 
lO~elher \\ ilh the angle formed ,.,.here the underside of the ja\\ meets that of the Ilctk can 
stili be made out, as can the curve of a long bridle. In the place wht're a rider'!, head 
would be expected. there is indeed that of a young, bearded man. with an air of such 
nobilily about him Ihat Long originall} took him 10 be Chris!. He is nOl looking in Ihe 
direction the horse is going, and it can therefore be assumed that the horse is either 
walking slo"l} or standing still. The head of the horseman is decidedly Ihe best preserved 
part or Ihe whole composilion. Il is clothes and pan of his left leg are indicated by a good 
deal or solid colour, though it is nOl possible to be precise aboul delails. sa,·e Ihal one of 
the rider's upper garments is streaming away from his left shoulder in a great semi-circle 
before finall)' falling downwards .. \ long thin object. \ ... ilh two slightly converging outer 
edges and a line down the middle, pointing to the right, is held in the horseman's right 
hand at an angle of lSo across and beyond this garment. 

To the right of the horseman. facing the spectator. are outlines of the head and IxxI) 
of a standing man, of whose face both the eyes and nost' can be seen. His left hand is on 
his hip, but his right hand and arm, apparentl) barr and bent at the elbow, arc held Out 
towards the horseman. 

Plate I shO\ ... ,s part of the south chancel wall as it no\\- exisl:s. \\'ilh fra~meillal) 
paintings around, but probably ha\'ing no relationship with, the central subject just 
described. 

As to colours. Ihe bridle and the lon~ object are both yellow, bUI e,e'llhing else is 
red. This limited range of the tommoncS( <:olours in En~lish medie\'al wall-paimin~s rna) 
mean that what is nO\\ seen is not the remains of the wall-painting itself, but of the 
prrliminar) drawing which would be painted over \\ hen the wall-painting was carried out 
in its final form; such a preliminary drawing is recorded b)' Tristram as ha\·ing sUf\,j\cd 
at South Xewington. J5 It all depends on how much \\as removed with those 'j\'Of\ paper
kni\es, ctc' 

• OldnmUl4, ",\ii, Inj 

~ E.\\. I n'tram. '\\all-Paintinto:" al ~ulh '~ill~tnn' RUfflnllan ,\10,(. I Ii. 1933). 123. 
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Platt' I. "aU.paintings 011 thr- \()uth \\aU (llth/·th.Hurl .It \\'idrord Chun.: h, \\-jlh !')t. \Idrtin and thr ht'~gar III 
the middle (1981) . What appeM'S lO be il s('("()nd hurS/· ... hrad. 10 tht' kit orlhal orlhc ... lint's hon.r. Is;tTl illusion 
caused part!) by dust on the rid~t's in tht' plaster .lIld partl) hs shadows thrown b\ the flash; (lnl\ 011(' of the 
'lines' is anuallv painted. 
Photo: Departmcnt or ~Iuscum ";rnin's, O,lllrdshin' Count, ("ount-il. 

or all the subjects to be expetlt'd in English medie' al "all-paintings - episodes 
rrom the first and last periods or the lire or Christ; Iii, :l-Ioth<r; Dooms; saints, and 
~loralities - there is only one which the painting just described can ha\'c been intended 
to depict: the garment streaming assay behind th!' horst'man's shoulders is a doak; the 
long thin objr:ct \\'ith the line along the middle held dia~onall)' across the cloak is a word; 
the man standing to the ri~IH of tht': horM' and rider, with one bare arm stretrhed out 
towards them is a beggar; so that the horseman is St. ~Iartin (who, unlike some of the 
saints mOfC popular as subjects fOf Enl(lish medie\'al wall-paintintts, was a historical 
character who was later to be-comC' Bishop of Tours 10) di\"iding his cloak with the 
beggar. The composition of the paintin't i"i morC'o\'('r strikingly similar to thost" other 
examples of this subject in English mrdif\'aJ wall-painting, and in other media. ""hith are 
still extant, and which arc considered in more detail below. 

The popularity of Sl. ~ I artin as a saint is indicated by the fact that, apan from 
scriptural saints, only fOUf saints olltnumher him in church dedications; then' arc 173 
pre-Reformation dedications to him.I'7 By contrast, howc\,cr, e\'cn in 1883. when C.E. 

, .. \11 au'ount 01 th(' ~aint'., lilt' \\111 br found in ;J11\ of the' 't~ncli\rd diuionari(' 01 .. ainL'i; .. ('(", fur n.unplt". 
nil Farmrr, Oiford Dictionary oj Sam/f. 1111711 ). 2bl. 

\lis., I \rnold·Foolf'r. Studil' l '" emmll /)"i,ratwfU. lacill l i . I JIJ-4fJ 
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Fig. l. Drawing of St. ~1artin and Iht' beggar wall-painting in \\'idford chu rch. 

Keyser published his Lui oj Churchts havin.~ .lIura! Dleoralions, there were only 8 survil'ing 
paintings of St. ~I artjn, compared with 186 of St. Christopher. II Though some morc 
paintings of Sl. ~I artin may ha\'c bet'll uncO\tred since 1883, there are likely on balance 
to be ('\'en fe\-vcr now than in Keyser's day, havin~ regard (0 the regrettable wastage of 
mcdic\"al wall-paintings which has taken place in the ensuing century. There are indeed 
only three surviving wall-paintings of the saim included in Caiger-Smith's SelecLi\'c Cata
logue, and of these. in on ly two of them is the allribulion certain. St. ~Ianin is thus not a 
common subject in suni\'ing English medieval \\all-paimings, though there may 
originally ha\'e been a number of pailllings or him proportionate to the number of church 
dedications mentioned abo\'('. If so, most of them must have succumbed to the many 
hazards to which the sun.:i\'al of medie\'al wall-paintings is subject in this country .• \ 5 a 
maHer of interest, it may be added that there are even fewer representations of the saint 
in mi~cricords; the (jo lc recorded example being a 'probably 15th-century' one at 
Fornham St. ~Iartin , in Suffolk.19 

Of thc wall-paintings of St. ~l artin listed by Ca iger-Smith, one is a( Chalgravc. in 
B dfordshire,!O \\hcre the painting (Plate II ) is also on the south wall, \\ith the saint's 
horse looking LO the left, or eastwards, as ~H \\'idford. \\ hile the sail1l's bod~ is in the same 
('omrapposto altitude as he llIrns to nIL his doak with his sword. He differs from the S1. 

I~ 1.lkc·n !fIIm till' ..,t.l\i.."ilal .ltl.lh~i.., (If f':nsn'.., I j..,t whi<"h .lprK·.I ..... in \pp. III to F }\.c·nc!oll . . \lural 
POtn/II/~\ 111 Fn.e,lult (/iuldul, Itl.!h jill, 

• ("I., R("IIlIl<lnt. (a/l.I,,~u oj ,\llIui(nrd.1 In (;1. IJr,/am. ICMl)), In. 

:!II Llil:;n-!-'mith. Fm,. J/td.mrl .\luud PmnrmtJ, I lfl. 
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~Iarlin at Widrord in that, being beardless, he looks younger; he has a halo; and is 
holding his sword at a Halter angle, As LO the beggar (who may possibl) have a fom
panion at Chalgrave) he tOO is slandin.~ to the right of lh(' horse. Caiger-Smith dalC's this 
painting c. 14-00. There is also a Sl. ~larLin still sur .... iving at ~assinglOn . in 
Xorthamptonshire. or which C:ai~cr-Smith sa\S ·r. I HX). (Ddapidated),." Irbtram 
amplifies this by sayillg!2 'the saint. drpined on horseback in the centre.. . rides 
cast\"arcls but (Urns bark holding his fur-lincd cloak extended towards the beggar who 
grasps it '\ ilh his left hand and holds a !,lafr in his ri~hl·. The composition at :\assinglon 
thererore closely resembles those already described: it may be of interest 1O add that so 
does the :l. ~larLin in the early l-I-th-fC.'IIlU0 Beckel windo\\ in Sl. Lucy's Chapel at 
Oxford Calhrdral . .2J as indrrd does that or the misrrirord at Fornham mentiolled above, 
save that III this case it is re\"(·rsed. IX'rhaps on aCfount of some quirk of \\oockar.ing 
trchnique . .2" 

.\ painting in the <:hurch at ~Iartlq . now in the ('ounty of Hereford and \,"orrester, 
the third example mentioned by Cai~rr-Smith." but qualified by a 'perhaps'. is also 
queried b\ Tristram ,2b The present \\ritrr suggests that this painting is equalh likel~ to 
be an Enll) of Chris 1 into Jerusalem, sinn' a horseman ('QuId scarcel~ be ('ultin~ his doak 
into two with his sword, if. as at ~Ii.lrtley , one of his hands is free. 

The Sl. ~1artin at \Yidford, which , it is suggested, has now been identified after the 
abnormally IOIll{ period of 78 years, thus makes a ,,,e!come addition to the fe\\ sur\'idng 
representations of this saim in English medie\'al wall-paintings. 

Ihid liB, 
I: \\ I ri!\tr.un, Eng, floll Prunrmg oj tnt IItlt tn,Jury. ( l(n1 ~. lll. 

\ R.CII.\1 - OVard, (19'111). rt'prudun-d .Inel d.lted in Platt' 100 . 
• Sir"\ P{"\'Im'r. Su11611., (l(lt,1 Tt'proriul(-rl in Plait' 2'1 
'~('.1i\"(('r-~mith_ £11(,. Jlttllf1:dl ,\J,mll PQ"If'1Itf 181 

'I I~triun E.g II all Patnlllll oj ,'" Ill" {ntf'm Iq,U. Z21. 


